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Weather
Meanwhile the weather goes
on Clear and beautiful today
With temps in the low 605.
Chilly. Windy (it). and clear
tonight With clouds mum“ in
tomorrow And so it blows
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All-Campus Card hampers election process
By Suzanne Perez
Senior Staff Writer

Students who threw away theirold registration card at the begin-ning of the semester when NC.State issued the new AllCampusCards may have also thrown awaytheir right to vote in this year'sStudent Government Elections.Because the new cards cannot bepunched to prohibit multiple votingand do not display the student'sclassification and school. studentsmust show their old registrationcard at the poll table when elec~tions begin on March 30. studentelections officials said at a can-didates' meeting Monday nilfht.This dilemma might seriouslyaffect voter turnout on a campusthat has had only 10 percentturnout in the past. "We just hopethat students have saved theirregistration cards so that they willbe able to vote." Elections BoardChairman Brian Brauns said."We realize that many studentsmay have thrown their registrationcards away due to the phasing in ofthe new AllCampus Cards."Brauns added. “But there are manyproblems with the All-CampusCards that .nakt them unable to beused in election voting."In order to vote a student mustdisplay a current registration card.showing his classification andschool. After voting. a poll tableattendant punches the card toinsure against double-voting."Not only do the Alerampuscards not have the student's schoolprinted on them. but there is nopossible way to mark the card afterthe student has voted." Braunssaid. “The (Elections Boardl knewthat this would be a problem fromthe beginning."The board is now looking intoother alternatives that would allowstudents to vote who do not have

their registration cards. Onepossible solution is to issue votingcards to students who have thrownaway their registration cards.Brauns said student elections of-ficials will consider this and otheralternatives at a meeting today.Brauns also informed the candidates during the Monday meetingthat there will be more poll tablesthis year than in past years.“We're working with schoolcouncils right now. and there willbe more polls." he said. A StudentSenate resolution passed earlierthis semester stated that there willbe a poll table “placed within closeproximity to all schools" and will berun by each school's council.The elections board also an-nounced several forums for majorcandidates will be held iii the nexttwo weeks.The first forum. featuring can-didates for Student Body President. Student Senate President.and Student Center President. willbe held Thursday night at 6:30 p.min the Bagwell Conference Room.The forum is sponsored by the (Inter~Residence Council.The Society of Afro~American . _
Culture wlll also hold o forum for Paul Briggs Scott Carpenter Derrick Cook Joey Simpson .these candidates as well studentsrunning for Student AttorneyGeneral and Student Bod 'I‘rea- . . . . . -surer The forum will be thd at 7 Background: Business ad Background: Biochemistry senior Background: Business economics Background. I'Xgriiultural hllfil
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Broadcasters try to combat mudslinging in political ads
By Dwuan June
News Editor
Broadcasters have bent

tion of Broadcasters (NAB).But the politicans. he says. are notcooperating.Edward Fritts. former

over
backwards to try to combat the negative advertisements by politicians. saysthe president of the National Associa-

owner
Fritts Broadcasting Company. spoke to

willHe said the NAB
the Fairness Doctrine. a tenethcensed

issues. a law.The NAB will challenge the effort.is unconstituFritts said. because ittional.of “In this case it is like Big Brotherlooking over our shoulder telling uswhat we can do." he said.

challengeSenator Ernest Hoskins’ effort to make
broadcasting that ensuresreasonable opportunity for,the airing ofconflicting viewpoints on controversial

a campus audience Monday night aspart of the annual CommunicationWeek sponsored by the speech com-munication department. Fritts statedthat the federal government requiredeach television station to allot air time
to candidates for debates during the lastelection year. Of the 60 percent of thecandidates offered free television time.
45 percent refused it.

Fritts also touched on the sensitiveissue of television stations ah‘ing condom advertisements. He said the na-
tional networks refuse to run condomadvertisements. although local stationscan air them.“They would rather have the decision(to air condom advertisements) made atthe local level." he said. “Every station

should make its own local judgment."Frills said many stations are sellingcondom advertisements because theybelieve condoms can help prevent thespread of Acquired Immune DeficiencySyndrome lAIDSl. He added that moststations contribute the money theymake from condom advertisements toAIDS research.The increasing number of libel suitshas ptit a scare in the nation's mosttalented journalists. F‘ritts said. Thetemptation is always there. he said. to
make the story more glamorous andsensational. He added that. the futurebroadcasters “must strive to achicVecredibility."Fritts ‘also said people need toimprove communication between oneanother. “Do it with words, pictures.sound or all three." he said. “Get themessage and pass it on."

"Some candidates feel it is in theirbest interest (to refuse the air timel." hesaid. “If you have a big lead. politicaladvice is don’t risk it by appearing ontelevision."r‘ritts said the government requiredtelevision stations to offer politiciansthe air time at the lowest possible rate.The government also said the televisionstations could not edit the politician'sadvertisements for content.In an effort to combat the high priceof campaigning and negative advertise-ments. ("ongress has proposed thatfbroadcasters give candidates free airtime. However. he believes the proposalwould not stop negative advertisertnents. which are considered mosteffective.Fritts thinks the. government shouldnot be. able to tell broadcasters whatadvertisements they can or cannot run.
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weeks ago.
A friendly some of ultimate frisbce in front of Alexander Steve Sharpe ducks, and Rich Scales reaches, with all three making 0“” ”5
Tuesday afternoon .turns into a free-for-all. Tony Stutts leaps, missing the frisbee with equal skill. ZEEEEMM?‘

l Communication Week seminarsAll seminars are in Thompson Theatre unless otherwise noted
Wednesday“Separation of Church and State." FranklynHaiman (Northwestern U.). Rev. W.W. Finlator. andUS. Magistrate Alex Denson, 9:30 a m.“Perspectives on Media Libel." F Haiman. ClaudeSitton (Editor of The News and Observer). andattorney Wade Hargrove. 2 pm.“First Amendment Challenges A BicentennialBalance Sheet." F. Haiman. 2215 Williams. 7 30 pm.
Thursday"Business Communication."Data.lnc.).11:05a.m. '"International Public Relations." John Sylvester(NC Japan Center). John Hinkle (NC Dept. 01Commerce). Michael Herman (Int'l Public RelationsAssoc.).2:30p,m.“The Confetti Generation," John FeltonCormick 8. Co), McKimmon Center. 8 pm.

Diane Sorrocco (SC

(Mc

women's basketball team will move

make the team more at ease.now 2445. knocked off17th~ranked Villanova in the (Iats'
Pavillion. but NCAA road games inprevious years have spelled losses.Although Fayetteville'sberland County Arena. the site ofthe 8 pm. contest. is not exactlyWolfpack.should feel more comfortable there.considering the ACC championshipit won there just two and a half

Rutgers. with a 292 record. is
last year

Pack women face

Rutgers in NCAA
The overall series between the8y Tren't McCranle two schools is tied at 272. but the

Staff Writer teams have never met in tourna-mentaction.The l3th»ranked Wolfpack 'i he last two meetings have beenlopsided victories for both teams:in its Thursday two years ago State pummclled thenight East Regional matchup Scarlet Knights 110-68 in Reynolds8 ainst fifthrranked Rutgers. Coliseum and last year RutgersPaying closer to home should whipped the Pack 8356 in NewBrunswick. NJ.This year's Knights are lead by672 junior forward Sue Wicks and62 senior center Regina Howard.Wicks leads the team in both pointsper game. at 21.6. and rebounds.with 10.7 per contest.Wicks totals run just ahead of
Howard's 21 points and 9.7 boardsper game.If the Pack wins Thursday. it willstay in Fayetteville to play thewmner ot lexas vs. James MadisonSaturday at noon. .The lurighorns. with only oneloss 1to Tennesseel this year. isranked number one in the nation.while JMU stands at number 11.

John Dul’ont

Cum

State

second NCAAbeing its

Nimo sa 5 he’s ‘in love’ with Star Trek ...,E..°”eC”°”liOfltChOfBObbyR . . ' Russell was incorrectlyBy Deanna he'n Spock s, il‘siinoyl pointi-il ears had shooting that l knew 1 had .ilri‘-.id_\ _thn the series was canceled. idontlfiedin MOHdflY'SimStaff erlel' gone. Nimo}. trcipii-nllj.‘ asked that begun to tall in love H no the show alter its third season. Nimoy ofTechm’cianquestion. i‘cplli-il, 'lhi-\'ri- out be and that I'd already begun to care moved on to other things. but .Mr. Spock brought out :i hit of lug sharpi-neil' Thi- audience aboutitalot."Nimoysaid. audiences still hungi-rcd for more Thobaskotballphotoon
his warm human \l(lt' {ll Stewart i-riipli-dvulhlsiuglili-r Niinoy said that he bi-lii-ycd the Star Trek. The show had. in fact, Monday’sfrontpagewas.TheatreMondaynight. Ninioy joined lhc sellout crowd first year ‘ Star Trek was the dcvclopcd a cult followmg. lt takonbyChrisMorvin.Leonard Nimoy. noted lor pliv to "t'lllllllst't' about Star 'I'ri-k's past llt'\I. The second .lll'l third years wisn'l. however. until after the box
mg the half human. hull \'uli‘.iii and to l.ilk about lll\ lulurc. The were not .is Mood because ilflt'r the office success ofStar Wars that the THGSTOTYOH NCSU'soldostscience officer ill the l',.\‘.\'. l-In actor latllliiti'il an unexpected \t't'Hll‘l season til-ill ltlulllt'lllll'rfl 1‘ilhl\le‘illoiollncalledlflit't‘tilf‘l' livingalumniinMonday‘sti-rprise on FM." 'I'i'i'k ‘ulfll‘t‘ lhi- litll‘ t‘hitl‘lsllld .lllll till .1\ he spoke illllllil li-ll .iilil the new prlilllii i-rs did not Paramount l'ii'tures set out to do Cen‘gnn‘aumowum, _- . , u... . 'fill\.i.llkt'flltiltxt‘llllllll‘rli‘Atl. lii\"lii\i~.ill.iil" .«:ll'..\'.'.zr"l'reli Ildlt‘ llll‘ salni- it't‘illli\ for the . . byMelamaGrlooo.

Leonard NImoY Manx itt"’l’i9' “linden-ll “Il'irl‘ ‘lt “its frllil lliil ltrsl do» lll silll\'l..\llll\l\ said NT-NIM‘HJMW‘LJ
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Ag week celebrates

100 years Of service
By Alex MaxwellStaff Writer

Alpha Zeta. the Agriculture andLife Sciences Fraternity. willsponsor its 9th annual AgricultureAwareness Week today thru Friday on the campus Brickyard.Joan Metcalf. publicity chairmanfor the fraternity. said thatAgriculture Awareness Week wasstarted by fraternity brotherDonald Herring in 1979. whoplanned the event to coincide withNational Agriculture Day. onMarch 20th.Metcalf said this years' activitieswere planned to coincide with theUniversity's 100 year birthdaycelebration. Since NCSU wasfounded as a Land Grant college topromote agricultural andmechanical education, it is onlyfitting that this week's theme be”A Century of Service. NCSUAgricultural."Brian Smith. coordinator forAlpha Zeta, said that AgricultureAwareness Week gives the Schoolof Agriculture and Life Sciences achance to display what is going onwithin the school.The celebration will begin officially today with Opening Cere-monies at noon. Smith said. Com-missioner of Agriculture -JimGraham and Chancellor BruceI’oulton will participate in theopening ceremonies.

Brickyard today. Mctcalf said. Oh-servers will be able to sit on, butnot drive. some of the equipment.Also on display will he the SkoalBandit Race (Tar.Skoal representatives will be onhand to answer any questionsabout the car, Metcalf said.
Other events scheduled for todayare a Barbeque sell from I] a.m. tol p.m. sponsored by the AnimalScience Club and at l p.m. the AreaYouth (flogging Team demonstravlion. said Smith.
On Thursday, livestock andpoultry will be displayed in pens onthe Brickyard. said Metcalf. Amongthe animals to be displayed will begoats, pigs, poultry, and the PublicSafety horses. A fistulated cow.which is a cow with a tube goinginto its stomach to allow people tosee what is going on inside thestomach of the cow. will also be OOIIdisplay, said Metcalf.
There will be several contestsgoing on Thursday from 12:30 pm.On schedule are the Milking Con-tests. Ice Cream Eating Contests.Tug of War competition. and theEgg 'l‘oss. Anyone may participatein the contests.
On Friday. National AgricultureDay. there will he research andtechnology displays on‘ thebrickyzird. A Square Dance will beheld in the Cutting Board of theStudent Ci nter from 7 to 9:30 p.m.

India Night brought out many of the customs and exp/Osed the
country last Sunday at the Student Center. A band comprised

of (from left to right) Arun Kumar on the tabla, Sudha Ramesh
on sitar and Nikita Vyas entertained the large crowd.
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Nimoy says ‘yes’ to
Continued from page I
1!million budget and instead. produced a $45 million motion picturewhich Nimoy

(.
ride." Nimoy said. “Paramountwent all the way for this movie, butwe became secondary."Despite his feelings about themovie itself, Nimoy was glad to beback among friends and relieve

omparable movie on a $15

described asA display of antique and modern Admission is free. Smith said the “frustrating." some of the "hunger" for Starfarm equtpment will be on the dance is open to everyone. “We (the castl were along for the Trek.

COmmCTCIII PlaStlcs and Supply Corp. '11 I 10% OFF
, , 7 ALL EYEGLASSES

N.C.S.U. S #1 Plastics Source ‘9p1 EC a] . COMPLETE EYEGLASS
10% Discount with this ad 5 SERVICEb0ppe . EYEGLASSES REPAIRED9 .il 1 2 til 5 ,

cut-off specials

Plastics for Design and Research Projects
All colors-We cut to size

500 Hoke St. Raleigh. N.'C. 828-4100

V‘s—EIZE AD'V'ENTURE! I
OPERATION RALEIGH USA PRESENTS
Colonel John Blashford-Snell

British explorer and friend
ofPrince Charles

8pm. March 20
216 Poe Hall, NCSU

Travel with Operation Raleigh in the
Southern Ocean, through the Australian
Desert and the jungles of Chile with
Colonel John Blashford- Snell, one of

m Monday - Friday
iWI 83243007 I——"% LOCATED CNE BLOCK ‘ROM NEAR l. VISA I NCSU L‘ELI. TOWERr-“ -.. --. b-gugo LEEELI2') ENTERPRISE ST.

-b-.---_-.-.-.-----‘.

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
MONDAYFRIDAY

\X/ORK \X/EEK
EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY EVENING HOURS
LATE NIGHT HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN MONDAY, MARCH 23rd

the world’s foremost explorers. Patterson Hall, Rm 2
This slide-talk is Operation 11:00AM- 1:00PM
free and open to Raleigh
the public. A$215#0332" UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

(inflame AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

1967
The International House of Pancakes
is celebrating its 20th anniversary this
month. To commemorate this event,
they are rolling back prices to march
of 1967. Each day there is a different
special with a 1967 price. Come by to
find out what the special is today.

1313 Hillsborough Street

PANCAKE-EATING
CONTEST

eating contest on march 25th at the
International House of Pancakes.
Each team will consist of one male and
one female contestent. Prizes will be
awarded to the top three finishing
teams. For information on entering,
come by or call the International
House of Pancakes. 833-1010

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OF PANCAKES

You are invited to enter a pancake-‘

HERE‘S ONE COLLEGE
MEMORY WE'LL HELP

YOU FORGET

It you're like Li Ia it otpeoplc, your longest—lasting iiicmoiy of
college is the \Illtlt'lli loan \ou'ic \[lll p.i\ ing hack. The Army has awluiion, though. LIIIJIIIV. sign up Vt [Ill us. and we'll sign offon your loan.fiat li year you \Cth‘ .is .i \I sltlicr. the Annv wrll reduce yourcollcgc \lk'hi by l/ i or $1.500, whichever amount is greater. So afterwrung Iiisi ivcars. your government loan (oultl l‘c Loinplctclv paid offYou‘re cligil lL- tor This program it you how .i National lhrcctStutlcnl lo.in. or ,i ( inarantcctl Student l min: or .i lit‘tleriilly lnsurctlStudent I out nmtlc .iticr ( It iolm l, WIS 'l he loan must not he in
\lCI'IIIlI (lt‘l .i \ lt‘.lll slate. lw t'l.t\lllL' \our tollcge tit'l‘l. lake advantageof tlic Amok I «kill lit-payment l‘iogr.iiii Your IIK .il Rccniltcr can tell

‘w' I\I (In . James llullarrlI'Im ‘rrvt wiupun. .\l.t|l. “3“ {IT IT
you it \un littilil‘.

ARMY.
BE ALLYOU CAN BE.

fifth Star
Although Star Trek I had been adisappointment for Nimoy, hebelieved that things got back ontrack during the shooting of StarTrek II: The Wra'l1 of Khan andagain in Star Trek III: The SearchforSpock.“It felt like Star Trek." Nimoysaid. “There was energy. It wascolorful and there was life to it. Infact. during Star Trek II, when weall sat down and watched ittogether. I got all choked up atSpock's death scene."When it' came time to do a fourthStar Trek movie, the studio calledLeonard Nimoy and gave him thego-ahead to direct Star Trek IV.Nimoy was excited about theprospect of writing and directingthe picture and hoped to injecthumor into the film wheneverpossible. He felt pleased with thefinal version and apparently so' were the audiences. Star Trek IV:The Voyage Home became theIntongrossiag of. 3.1.1. the Star... Trek.. films.) . .. . ,

Trek film
When asked by a member of thecrowd about. a fifth Star Trekmovie, Nimoy said, “We'll keepmaking them if you'll keep watch—ing them. William Shatner willdirect the next one."
There will be a new televisionseries coming out entitled. StarTrek: The New Generation. Theseries will star an all-new cast andwill be set one hundred years afterthe movie's time period. Perhapsthe series will be well~perceived,but it is Nimoy's belief “that it wasthe chemistry between the cast . ..(and) the people . . . that made StarTrek what it is today."
With that comment Nimoy closedhis lecture and began taking ques~tions from the audience. Nimoy wasrelaxed and eagerly answered eachquestion as if he had heard them allbefore.
After the question-answersession, Nimoy was given a briefreception .tn. the Walnut “roombefore fiaflutographing memorabilia.c.1- Rm; ‘21,\J\;

and save
as much as

1, 2 and 3 bedroom

Rental Office in Clubhouse

1.

Live in THE Wolfpack Community

$753 month!Monthly rebate offer valid with 12 month lease. Certain restrictions apply.
Make reservationsfor the next schoolyear now!

_ a artments with ca ets, dra ries,dishwashers, disposaIS... laundry facilitrilgs... Clugliouseparty room, wrdescreen TV, billiards, Exercise room...3 pools...and more...PLUS FREE resident parties!
FREE ROOMMATE REFERRAL SERVICE!!!

Kensington Park

Apartments
1 milefrom campus on Avenr Ferry,‘W 851-7831

4444

9406 l/Q HIlleOIOUSh St. 833-7656
SPRING MELTDOWN

(March lS-April 19)
CONTESTS, PRIZES, NIGHTLY DRAWINGS

Come Early & Increase Your Chances
GRAND PRIZE; EASTER \X/EEKEND GIVEAWAYContinuous Fun 7 Nights a Week 8 p.m.»l a.m.

Nightly Specials
\X/ild Shorts Contest, $1.00 Bottled
Beer, Ladies Free 'til 10
ladies College Night (Ladies With College
ID FREE), 40¢ Cans, $1.00 Cover
50¢ Draft, NO Cover

-, Ladies Night, .SOZIALL Can Beer
Dollar Night, 81 .00 ALL Cans, $1.00
Cover
HELP Us COUNT DOWN
TO THE SUMMER ’87
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Cagers’ season ends

with hope for future
SYRACUSE. N.Y. — The team that won the ACC title just a weekand a half ago wasn‘t quite ready to make a run for the national title.Wolfpack coach Jim Valvano had that concern going into Friday'sgame against Florida in the first round game. It turned out to beaccurate.“I was very concerned about this team because of where they camefrom." Valvano said. “It's a young team. They might have beensomewhat complacent about playing in this game after winning theACC championship. I just told the kids to remember that feeling. Justremember what it feels like. We’ve got four starters coming back nextyear.State turned out just happy to be in the tournament and not inposition to win it.“There are clubs who come to the tournament on a mission to winit." Valvano said. "and there are clubs who are just happy to be in it."This was one of those teams.But to think State. faced with troubles as soon as its season endedlast year. had a chance to even be in a tournament that has more than

TIM ”7—” 7‘
PEELER

a three-letter initial is stretching the imagination.After Chris Washburn left for the pros last spring, Valvano had toscurry to congeal his then-inexperienced team. He brought in juniorcollege point guard Kenny Drummond.After a brilliant 12-4 start. things began to fall apart. The Wolfpacklpst 10 of its next 12 games. and in the middle of the slide. Drummondleft the team. Just didn't fit into the team. most everyone said.The Pack put together a semi-run. winning its last three games tofinish the season at 17-14.Still. going into the ACC tournament. most people thought State hadabOut as much chance to win as did the Tuqtiay All-Stars. They werewrong.State swept through the tourney. dropping Duke in overtime. WakeForest in double oVertime and No. 2 North Carolina by a mere point.Saturday's game against Florida —-' a bitter 82-70 loss to formerState coach Norm Sloan — hurt. but didn’t exactly kill the season.After trying regular-seasoniosses to Virginia and Oklahoma andLouisville and North Carolina, et. al.. the Wolfpack made its season by~. winning the school's 10th ACC title.“We won the ACC tournament.” Valvano said. “I can't tell you whatthat means to thou kids and the sense of accomplishment they felt."
See HOOPSTERS. page 4

Sports

Wolfpack batters continue to bombard opposition
By Bruce Winkworth
Associate Editor

With Georgia Tech. 160. rankedNo. 1 in the nation by Collegiate
Baseball and Clemson. 16-1. rankedNo. 8 in the same poll. how far
behind those two ACC rivals isState? What will it take for theWolfpack. now 13-1 after Monday's10~2 blowout of Richmond and
yesterday's 14-1 demolition of Lib-erty, to break into the national
polls?State now has scored 79 runs andcollected 94 hits in its last sixgames. Wolfpack pitchers haveallowed just 10 runs in that samespan. State hit five home runsTuesday. scoring all 14 runs in the
first four innings. giving startingpitcher Jeff Hartsock a healthycushion to work with.Not that Hartsock needed all
those runs. He scattered seven hits
and a walk while striking out 14 innine innings yesterday. raising his

record to 4 0 and his ERA to 0.90.”I thought Jeff pitched a heck ofa game." State head (Toach SamEsposito said. “He had real goodstuff. His changeup wasn't there.but he had a good curve and a goodfastball. It was good to see him gonine with the conference gamescomingup."
Brian Bark and Scott Davishomered in the first inning to giveState a 20 lead. Mark Withers bit atwo-out homer in the second. andthe Wolfpack scored three runs ona pair of Liberty errors for a filllead after two innings.
The Pack rounded out the scoring with four runs in both the thirdand fourth, with Bryn Kosco andBill Klenoshck each adding homeruns.
This game was the rule. not theexception. State has hit 35 homeruns in 14 games. and sevenregulars are batting better than.300. two better than .400.

Women’s NCAA tickets

available at Coliseum
Tickets for the NCAA Women'sBasketball Tournament in Fayetteville are available at the Rey-nolds Coliseum box office in booksfor $8.50 for State students with IDand $12.50 for others.Fans who are not able to make itto Fayetteville to support theWolfpack women can catch theWKNC broadcast of the gamesstarting at 7:30 pm. Thursday.0 O 0
Spring tryouts for the men'ssoccer team will be held Saturday.March 21 at 10 a.m. on Lee field.according to assistant soccer coachDan Allen.Athletes interested in trying outfor the squad must have a physicalon file by 5 pm. Friday. Allen said.

Physicals will be administered atthe infirmary and the forms mustbe turned in to the Sports Medicineoffice located in Reynolds (‘oliseum. Allen said.
O I O

The men's tennis team finishedin 2' draw with Florida State afterthe doubles play was canceled dueto darkness.State. now 5.5. will host NorthCarolina today at 2 pm. in theWolfpack Tennis Complex.
Ilenilmls IIFZIII I1 (iiensw 1:1, Iii. ivl'/l]ll 1Stale! t1lffflllil'fll Ii .7, till, 1]! lion (Titaiel Ii ‘ini‘hin 1- i l7 I bucket03”! 'I tlutmaitl M, 1,4. ni’ |\lI-im l‘ylilll’l ll liollms6/1. 2, lsuenstiip liSlll [l .Jéi(.k:.or= l; 'i, '1 II, i ‘.Records 314161551911 li.‘
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"We're coming out and scoring alot of runs every day." l‘Ispositosaid. “The guys are going up thereand being aggressive. They maylook had from time to time. butthey're taking their cuts and beingvery aggressive. That's all we canask."
Davis. Bobby Howell and liobMarczak each hit homers Monday.Davis’s was a grand slam, and

junior Bud Loving made his firstappearance on the mound in twoyears. After going 71 as a freshman in 198-1. Loving encounteredshoulder problems m 19K?) andsubsequently dropped out of school.Loving had surgery last fall. andMonday marked the beginning ofhis comeback effort. lie pitchedthree innings in cold. dampweather. allowing four hits. twowalks and tvvo runs. AlthoughRichmond bit the ball hard a fewtimes. the effort received a passinggrade from I‘lsposito."I liked the fact that he threw alittle better in the third inning."f‘lsposito said. ”It was a terribleday to pitch. But he said he didn'tfeel too bad today. so that's a realgood sign. We probably would havelet him go another inning or tWo ifit hadn't been so cold. but thatwould have depended on whetherhe was getting some outs. Theywere hitting him pretty hard for awhile there."Eddie Mchndon relieved Lovingin the fourth and went the final sixinnings for his first win of theseason.State's 13 1 start is the best in

\l‘hool history. But the It‘oiipmrseems to be having trouble g4 III: ‘4'national recognition.No doubt. the caliber oi m“petition State has played bus bu"the Wolfpack in the polls. 'l‘wWolfpack has mostly played two.»II should be beating soundly. I)'-'State is up to the task and h.a~beaten them all by overwhclnunescores. Very likely. State's firstchance for respect will be who-I
league play begins March 1% “171'Wake Forest. State will get s.-cracks each at Georgia Tech Jill:('lcmson.The Wolfpack will take today oi?before hosting SI'NY Buffalo tomorrow at 3 pm. Freshman ll:thander i’rcston Woods 130. IIJ'H'ERAI is scheduled to st.irt to!State.

State 10. Richmond 2H r . v; Ill? 1" 4‘ 4'.1 I ll‘ A“1,... h i.3 v' F! l,I, l.‘ .4,117"; ‘,'«,4 II. 4 ‘, ..4 1 I I I II4‘ 'II V .E11
1‘ 5" Ha“.oi); State I 1. Liberty I“II". 'Itiltniih I'i‘ ' '..1}. tin II INimiw lIWI! Iii Him" i"‘ Ii.,r",.I't.qiifi‘i' ”.1 7.: ’4wwi 141'lI-a'mvi twee. 2w» 11,.le -..1 .3m". ‘. Wt) hum' '. iiil‘l I-nlet» ml. IIUII‘ [amt vi‘u" :4.th I -boIr-o- Ion RHII‘ Withers NW NHBII. ‘ihmuledeckm I? In! 4, double KHII"iple luIIYh‘ .

HEWLETT I
("In PACKARD l
Coupon Special I

$an Price was Phone. Charge Ii
Check a Coupon a cop om... lThe new warm I

HP-110 $44.95 $49.95 ldoes things no other IHP-15C $74.95 $84.95 calculator can. Likealgebra and calculus IHP-18C $139.95 $144.95 . .usmg variables such IHP-41CV $129.95 $139.95 as x, y and zebra. The I'
I HP-41CX $134.95 $199.95 IHP-ZBC mam i. sim_ .
IHP'1ZC $79-95 $84-95 lple with menus. sott-II HP-16C $99.95 $104.95 keys and the .3995.
l HP-7IB $381.95 $399-95 number of built in lunc-
HP 28-C' $179.95 189.95 Itions of any calculator.
18&28 Printer $107.95 $114.95 It's not more of the

I We also have battery packs, chargers,
program books and modules.

Isams, it's the reinven-
l tion of the calculator. I

I a check and this coupon to take advantage of the sale prices. Don‘t forget to

IO .»
1929

l 8:00 pm.
I FREE

I ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS: You must enclose your UPS shipping address. I w“0

Iadd 5% sales tax. On phone orders. MasterCard and Visa are accepted.
I There is a $2.00 fee on COD orders and a certified check. cash or money
order will be required. Orders of $100 or more shipped free - $3.50 shipping
and handling charge on orders less than $100. Mail to Surveyors Supply Co..
PO Drawer 808. Apex, NC 27502. Thank you for your order.
SURVEYORS SUPPLY eggs]

I Hwy.64atOId US1,Apex.NC -Hrs:8-5 M-F-362-7000L------------_--_-I------
swarm

THE STATE HOUSE
Raleigh’s First Private Dormitory Facility

Within Walking Distance to
NCSU Campus

EACH ROOM HAS:
OPrivate Single Occupancy
Olndividual Refrigerator
OBuilt-in Double Bed
OBuilt-in Desk
OBuiIt-in Clothes Shelves
0Full Carpeting
OSemi-Private Bath (Shared with one other)
with Full Tub and Shower

OTelephone Hook-up
OCurtainsolndividual Leases
EACH FOUR ROOM SUITE HAS:
0Microwave Oven
OWasher and Dryer
oExtra Deep Sink
«Janitorial Service for Bathroom and Common Areas
THE COMPLEX HAS:
OFree Parking
OVery Quiet Neighborhood
~Wooded Surroundings
Easy Access to the City Bikeway
OCovered Front Porches
0Easy Access to Campus and Stores
’BUlll-ln Outdoor Bar-B-Oue Grills

SPECTA? SUMMER LEASES AND
9 MONT I . "' s, SE8 NOW AVAILABLE

For further information. car. .425
between 1:30 and 4:30 Monday th: .,

am
i wars

Jh——f

CHEESE &
l TOPPING
2 TOPPINGS
3 TOPPINGS
4 TOPPINGS
THE ESPeCIal

BLANKET '

A RALPH BAKSHI FILM

Ballroom
2nd Floor
Student
Center

FREE Delivery"

Elk/Q 8"

EA. ADD TOP'G

NUT GOOD IN COMBINAI IUN Wlli

MOVIES

10:00 pm.
FREE

We Accept E m

E

‘ ELEVEN-STORY BUILDING

PRICED FROM $34.“

ON-SITE MANAGEMENI' SECURITY PERSONNEL

Looking for a .

place to live .7

- .\§

——————————:.//

' NEW FULLY NRNISHED CONDOMINIUM UNITS
SALE AND RENTAL UNITS AVAILABLEEFFICIENCIES, ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS ‘

I
l

,—
g3

WESTGROVE TOWER I
A Residential Condominium 0 Raleigh, North Carolina

' ADJOINS NCSU CAMPUS (WESTERN BLVD. AT BELTUNE)EXCLUSIVE DIRECT BUS SERVICE TO NCSU CLASSES

' C. .KPEIED AND AIR CONDITIONED

ron MORE mromrrorv. CALL
55mm (from w) l1 (cm) 672-8229 (from elsewhere In NC)

.99

IOUVCDCOCOCDLO Is-

5
6
7
8
9
10.94

.99

IANYUIIII H (illlH

.LVl/Q 12”
9.99
11.68
13.17
14.76
16.36
17,911
1.69

SS SERVICE

PIZZA

WE DELIVER

OUBLES 1

834-0550
301 O-A HILLSBOROUGH ST.

NOW! DOUBLETHE PIZZA

FOR A LOW, LOWPRICE
M9. 10H

/.99
9.28
1057
11.86

) 13.15
14.44
1.29

’WIIHIN l llvllll [7‘ AM A

MC; 16”
12.99
14.88
16.77
18.66
220.65
Q2444
1.89
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ABC Hoops ends long road to All-Campus
The heavily {:22 and i22'2 2' .champions I (-55 P2: .2 ' 2 ‘2 .2‘22Hoops in intI‘4iII22ir‘22 ~2‘2.competition. Alit 2>..2r>Less Filling ~2 . .quarterfinal mum:"Their chemistryabove all others in tl2i~ .2'.’~,’.’ht’.Nobody will beat. th2~22. 'lww.deserve to win," said Ki~2.rl.ill .‘2'2.2.

and iiwi‘ -2 2a

of Less Filling after the I22~ 2ABC had a tough run/l .2 lIInI/l

SUMTER SQUARE .AI’XR'I'SIILNTS

IF YOU'RE SPORTIM. .2 Irws
RACQUET. JOGGINI.’ suites.
HORSESHOES. OK It S'l Alitll'T
ANY OTHER SPtIR'l‘lNI.‘ l'l'llll.
YOU'LL WANT 10 (122122 OIT
SUMTER SQUARE. WE'VE GUT
JUST ABOUT EVERYTHING FOR
THE sPOItTSTER, SO VISIT US
TODAY.CALL851~3343!

i‘tfll2r returning [iron \prlny far. 1,.kiln the li.i_‘»flll the It rim "I'I'il‘ '-;2~'lMI‘l-i and defeated The lirol‘huri 2th..“links. Le“ r'2ll2ng and hill tht- \‘22212 strut.Jill on slit-cesst'xe nIghts ‘uigl' 22iii-fore playing in the title gami- hold“:against llallleZ on the next ('Vf‘. Alli llAlter Lev. Filling was knocked wows,oil. llIIllll'I'V. llf‘f‘illllt’ the tournw. 122.2122..2 2'2."If‘ll" It \l'l‘lllf‘fl It would take :2 Inr 2.;'22Ir'Iu'lt2 for tho~ tiri-d and Imtli-ri-Il M2,...\l’il' ll‘ii'l. '(2 poll rill lht- upset II'. 3-:22‘l2. : 222.[la quest for the ”pen lament Ill'l14"7'(illillllplflllthI A I.» .Hut a: I‘r;:lI22pIoiIs so often (Io. poor i...2 .;.ABC reached hack for that last ”it. 3...] 2 , 22ounce of desiri- and captured the mun”...title by controlling the tempo of the The _.game from the outset and using ri-wrszil 22=thi-irfnst breaking offense. I'=il‘2ll‘IIl tI22'l'orlii Brandon. Ed Alford anti Il‘lI‘llltfi IIirian Sit-wart keyed the first hall 22.2..“ 2.2..effort by pushing the ball up the ~hot. ‘2Ittfloor and getting easy scoring tin-22k 222122opportunitivs. In the second hall lrantlon. v.Al“ useti llS strong Inside game to 2m) .i2n..~2- . 2squelch any DaBOYZ threat. shots Into ~_2 .2 2‘ 2
1x-“ ‘J‘ "Q

/ 4‘2‘“ FREE PREGNANCY I {

832-0890

S'lil‘it.
L

\5/ All Services Connoenimi

Pregnancy Life Ca2+: 2’123.

ImiraIS

:age title by defeating KA
‘2222 MI I» 'I'vl'2 (‘Ir2f_'|Il.(l'_ .2 ”.2932, '24 L.
l- .iI‘le tl:~" '2‘~.i.'2' 2 '.22{hoof .imi .l42I.i~ 2 223‘: l2.22.m 2.223;,2 tiiji \ .‘.h;i‘l' ~;'.'iIi-.III’ (Ill.

i‘w‘ c1.t22.~2I "'.2 .i-.2f .." t."..~‘I'-, to pin]. HI. .I i2 slat-I l2‘.‘l'22rri 'w ~‘l‘. .2‘ it“s‘l 122222'2l= ‘ V» .'li Ilio .2 .Itl. \li' .‘ l.
12 . . , ‘ .2 spread offense Wfilt'li lol‘tetl'rx' \. to play man to man (li‘lt'llm‘ \

2i to Jones basket put the Alitlt'iilll up by eight points. and tli“l.\i.|r'
. , -- 2 .~ "l!.lr'l‘. free throw shooting in\‘2 wart. Astord 42nd liranrioi2.1,, l‘till‘fl ll'lt' \Il ('ampus title.

:2 22 ‘l'i‘ I2i1t'.'t-Il superior ‘\.2-2I~.22 '
. . ..2 =- =‘2L'2’tilll l’t lIItII'li'ii'i.2'l2l .2.I,

. I22 . 2. 2 :’ »rorl =224I 2l\‘.2p .5 gels-2 1.22 l2=i .* ',‘(lltl (iii i' lilil" ‘2 2'2 '.. 22.2m2- "rum ll2‘222n ‘2l2fl22‘.
\ ‘. .~ II '~‘-III’I‘22~~ i‘lll I‘Im .lwiiw w ".2.2 .2 ixl. :i' a t “.22 II\2 slii"'t‘l‘s "W122 2I2.:slum ‘,5h22.2l..~\i.‘22i23 .22 {l “ I.\IIII

A ' .—"’”"‘ " '“ a" .9 THE CUTTING EDGt‘.
'We carry Nexxus and
Paul Mitchell products

$10.00 off Bodywave
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUQ
.1;in 222'i.'2'72€2/I{ 2:” 2'. {Nb 2'
(“3% H2ilsbor0tigli S‘amass ‘rom Hairless.”—

Just twist a cap and yetifve got beer on tap.
New\liller (ienuine Draft® is real'draft beer in a bottle. I t's not
heat-pasteuri/ed like most bottled beers It“scoldfiltered to give

you the smoothness and freshnessof draft beer from a keg.
No way, you say?Fastingts believing.

MILLER GENUINE Dam. assert: AT ITS BEST.

1906 Miller Brewing Co Milwaukee. WII

$9 00 off Haircutguys 82 got

Rugby Club captures league title

play in the Division Title Tourn-yr. r;2 1:9’' Nd" reports ament in Blacksburg. Virginia,
run. ~ linuli} ('lub will host a April4-5.

.2 2.2222 "IIIlntl-r‘obln tourna- The Rugby Club. part the
2-222 Saturday, beginning at. 10 intramural department. is open
:2. :22 2h.~ 221-52 end of the to new members throughout the

Ir2'r222222ral field. Pit- spring and fall semesters. NoImminion and previousexperienceisrequired.sli..‘ 2, lijil
922.2 222i2i2.2onwealth will, 2222 -.2;22 <- intnt event.iI22 it2. git} (‘Iubs season has

ml In 2!: n and the team has.2lI‘i- i. 2.2;212Ired its fifth league2."22 2 221‘s The club will

Clemson will visit State March28 at 1 pm. The club hits theroad for the division champion-ships April 4-5, Tennesee April11 and the East Coast Champi-onships April 20.

Hoopsters look to future
play with a 68 record. There justweren't many other places for thisyoung team to go.“I really believe that when youfeel satiated. when you feelsatisfied, the hunger. it's difficult‘ to just manufacture that," Valvanosaid. “When you win the ACC
tournament and you got sophomores out there - I'm telling youwe were just as thrilled as anybasketball team could be."It just wasn't there for theNCAAs.“The difference between a con2ference tournament game and thefirst round of the NCAA . . .I kepttrying to explain to (the teaml."Valvano said. “When you play aconference tournament game thereis so much excitement and noiseand hoopla. In the NCAA, the firstround is very much self-motivating.You have to be a very matureplayer to understand what yourgoal is. Your goal is to move intothe next round."In its final seven games — all butone of which were wins - Statewas choc full of young players.which is good for next year's team.“This is the first time since Icould say Lowe, Whittenburg andBailey, that I can have a lineup tolook at and say Vinny, Quentin.Chucky and Shack will be backnext year," Valvano said.Wolfpack fans will have plenty tolook forward to when next fall rollsaround. with four starters and asolid corps of freshmen coming in."Well. just about everybody isback." junior guard Vinny DelNegro said. “Shack, Chucky. andmyself and Quentin at the guardsWe got some good guys coming innext year, and we got depth atseveral key positions. We're allwaiting for next year."Practice for the 1987-88 season

2 W2, “4241- If
'2.iI'll «rid, was more:.22= this team. which22 «awn conference

HOURS:Mon-Fri.Bam- 9pm
Sat8am~3pm832-4901

expires4/15/87

begins Oct. 15.
—

There is evidencethat diet and cancerare related. Somefoods may promotecancer,whilc others mayprorect you from it. 'Foods related to low-ering the risk ofcancerof the larynx and csoph -agus all have highamounts of carotene, aform of Vitamin Awhich is in canta-loupcs, peaches. broc-coli, spinach. all darkgreen leafy vegeta-bles, sweet potatoes,, carrots, pumpkin,winter squash. andtomatoes, citrus fruits andbrusscls sprouts.Foods that may help reduce therisk of gastrointestinal and respira-tory tract cancer are cabbage,broccoli, brussels sprouts, kohl-rabi cauliflowerFruits, vegetables and whole-«.2. 2. . grain cereals such as oat-- meal bran and wheatmay help lower therisk of colorectalcancer.Foods high in fats.salt- or nitrite-curedfoods such as ham,and fish and types ofsausages smoked by traditionalmethods should be eaten inmoderation.Be moderate in consumptionof alcohol also.A good rule of thumb is cutdown on fat and don't be fat.Weight reductionmay lower cancerrisk. Our 12-yearstudy of nearly amillion Americansuncove red highcancer risks particularly among people40% or more overweight.Now, more than ever, weknow you can cook up yourown defense against cancer 52)eat healthy and be healthy
N_t_)t_)_ILe laces
Qualities
mCANCB! SOCETY 2
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Village Inn Pizza Parlors
I Spectacular Spring Special ALI. YOU CAN EAT BUFFET

If you are looking for an Apartment for May or August, come see us

I I

l I
l I
l - especially for NCSU students ! 50¢ Off
I i
l I
l I
I I

i
I

\/r\---m\\

\ /- 2 bedroom apt. was $392! NOW $325 ""1 Good tor dinner on.
- 1 bedroom apt. wasW NOW $295 ‘ I Includes pizza. spaghetti. lnuttzna «mp
' convenient to NCSU and accessto Woltllne g ' sulutl bur tun-II I,. .wl I I. F . . .

Get smart and lease earligsDirposg‘s must be received by March 20 ik 3933 Western Bouleva d 85] m uc mg ts mu . ' ‘ l' . ‘ '5 .‘
E739fi9flnl'913L _‘E"3§'LNE?7_599_ __ __ EQEI‘J I . MW" h :

Blanket Movies " 335?}!Tiiiéiiziii‘fzéé’fi;3"' ABOR {IONS UP TO rspemrisrsmuoummmm
. . 18TH WEEK orleards Frlday, March 20, 8:00 pm. WW“W, PREGNANCY I

The Dark Cr stal, March 20, 10:00 pm. I ‘Gyn Clinic , : RALEIGH
L Both movies in Student Center Ballroom 7 ' WGMEN’S QUAUTIQ‘B’SnzLYVOEMOM530%w
FREE FREE ***** - -~~~ “EEK“ MTH 4309 -. RALEIGH. . .mo

. —-—-—————_—;~—— —‘- "fir :1 of. :. -;I~'—:i?7.?2;‘.:_‘:; ._.‘ my.5. TELEPHONE ,
Bogart Movnes 917 W.M0rgan Street 832'0535 W L (919)321-2552

The Caine Mutiny Thursday, M Mr
March 19, 8 pm. $1 Students $1.50 others .

Erdahl-Cloyd Classical Movies H. ‘ mb : l 1 l ‘ El

Special Presentation-Southern " .
Circuit Films ’87 -‘ . , ,1 3.7 ' ,3! '
Gary Hill, Wednesday,March 18, 8 pm. '*:I W '_‘ ‘ "
Dark Star Monday, March 23,8pm. "7 ‘ ’1‘; . ..
TheSeven Sumurai, Wednesday,March
25, 8 pm. FREE!

'llw Amencan lixprexs' (Ian! can get you Vlmlflil'v'm ".tluug from a leather Iackct to a leather bound clawtWhether you are bound for a lmolotorr or a beamIII ltonnutla 80 during college and after. us the perfectway to par for us! about amthmg you I! wait
How to get the Card before graduation.

College Is the first Sign of mums Alltl M'tlllfl'

Center Stage

Famous People Players, Saturday,
March 21,8_pm.'in Stewart Theatre.
Admission. Call 737-3104 ,we believe In vour potential we vv made It vztswrto get the Antcrtcan Express (an! right mm \ou our

9 qualIh' wen before mu graduate With our W134i
women S Board student offers For details. look tor appltt‘auouson campus 0r lust call 17800 Tlil‘. ('ARl), and :kafor :I student appiiutttou

The American Express (lard
Don't leave School Without it "Women’s Faculty Reception,

Wednesday, March 25, 12-2pm.,
Student Center.
Everyone Welcomed!

_ Entertainment
Blizzard of Bucks Come play in
the game show everyone is talking about!
Free money means free fun!
Monday, March 23, 8 pm.
Stewart Theatre. FREE!

Craft Center

Gus Stejurgagand his antique
{mils—exhibit and demonstration.
Thursday, March 19, 7—9 pm. Free.
NCSU 7 Looking Back, Memorabilia and
photographs from the last
100 years. Through March 31. Craft '
Center Gallery.

Outdoor Recreation
lllbl \ I; lit-(H ’YHI
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. v i rt-‘~, 'ltu [it’iilii'l of the student body becomes at onre the official organ through whirbr‘ .. fart tlw uric life of the campus are registered it is the mouthpiece through,. .1 milk f‘olleqe life without its journal is blank"r vrt‘ it, it
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New system hits snag
administration's decision to

iriipleruentation of the new
All i arnpus Card system this semester
seems to have hit some snags.

The
l"ill‘i

Winn NC State announced the
lii‘.‘ \‘gsll‘iii last fall. officials said
students rouid use the new All
(Lnnipus Card or the old registration
card interchangeably. So a lot of
students threw vay their old registra-
tion nirds After all. they've got
enough stuff to carry around in their
wriili'is and purses without excess,
useless cards.

Unfortunately. students will proba—
lily need registration cards to vote in
the iipt oiriing student elections.

patently. student elections of-
it the laminated plastic cards

we used in the upcoming
‘i' liliilw

llit'i,’ have a point. All~Campus
(hills do not contain a lot of
tnforvnnnon needed to insure a fair
nn‘. . titiiiril'ile election.

litsl. the student's school is not
)tlllllo'tl (iii the card Therefore. poll

workers have no way of knowing if
potential voters are voting in the
appropriate race or not.
Second, there is no way for election

officials to mark a card once a student
has voted. Hypothetically. students
can vote as many times in as many
different races as they want to. Yes,
NCSU's student body can now “vote
early and vote often."
The Student Elections Board,

chaired by Brian Brauns, is trying to
find an alternative allowing registration
cardless students the privilege of
voting. One idea suggested is to issue
voting cards to students who have
thrown away their registration cards.
Perhaps this idea is the most workable
one.
We hope the board can resolve this

problem at today’s meeting.
We also hope NCSU learns that

new systems of administration have
far reaching consequences. As the
old cliche goes, “Look before you
leap."

Student apathy frightening
Lyon if you want to vote and you

i‘i'tiit'iiil'iered to keep your registration
you still won't have very much

to t hoose front in the spring elections.
Let's put it this way. lf Nazi war

(liiiiiiiril Rudolf Hess was a student at
N (i State instead of a prisoner at
Hpandau Prison, he could be in the
Student Senate next year. Or on the
Student Center Board of Directors.

Think about it. What would theheadlines be in next year’sTechnician? “Hess introduces resolu-

(null

tidii gaining" 'rtasrrhetdfl“ a“ "‘UAB’
spt inst tlH propaganda film festival."

This may sound great to a Hess fan,
but even if you’re not one, therewould now be. nothing you could do if
i l ~ t u on the ballot running for the
‘ . .. "winite seats in the Schools of

' l.ilL’ Sciences or Engineering
der'i‘ inndidates for six seats). Or the
it. in and Senior seats in the School

' . insnnties and Social Sciences (six.tlrilt‘s for eight seats). .
in in: t. of the 33 Senate seats beingdurid'd in a couple of weeks, only

(in Will be contested. Nine of the
28 have no candidates

rwgpn'u'd to fill them, and the other
l‘l wits Will be filled by candidates
running unopposed.

lint apathy means that next year's
Student Lsenate president will select
Forum Policy

rwnd'inttt

it run. rim. ltuv

more Senators than the Student
Body, since he has the power to fill
vacant seats.
Thank goodness there are four

candidates for Senate President. Who
would fill that position if no one ran?
Who would appoint the Student Body
President if we didn’t have seven'
candidates like we do this year?
The Department of Housing and

Residence Life would probably enjoy
that privilege —— no more hassles overtheir attempts to restrict residents’
rights.
The Athletics Council would also

like the chance to end those pointed
questions about its. secrecy-cloaked
affairs raised by this year's student
leaders.

It's frustrating and frightening to
think that nine eggplants (or Nazi war
criminals) could be appropriating your
student fees and deciding how you
will get basketball and football tickets.
All that the eggplants (or Nazi war
criminals) would have to do is walk
into Student Government offices and
fill out a simple form.

Actually, Hess would enjoy gov—
erning the actions of our apathy-
ridden Student Body. lt’d bring back
pleasant memories of how he and his
boss won the hearts and souls of the
German people in the 1930’s

Hm lt‘yrly ioiw luv-nut il they)- . M.» n: -. . ‘i~*,l,s irl lilllilii ll'll'll‘\l. iii'..1'i‘-' ,ntnp .jimpda lit“ 1. .1 la t'.'l .‘tl inu- j-tnnuv number and .l the writer is a student his rlmstfir ation and r iirtirulummyn n il-i [it iltll ti .nn, ll'tii't \Alllilt does not (11!"pr with the above rules or which is deemed inappropriate fort l . i-r will i m t n .i; ‘. t-iw il‘, :HIIl lrl‘\li’ lit no ( use will the writer be informed butr re 'hat his her letter has been edited
‘ i. til'l‘ it mine only ll ldlllHl‘ it. do w would result in clear and present danger to the Willt’t Rare 1')“ i-ptiorisit luv 1 .. it i in: of lli|‘ wlitt-t in. llll’l, jtl'il', ml Im tin/r um and Will not be returned to the author Letters should be brought by Student Center Suite.» l t‘iti'ts in iln' l Illttit l‘ ii ”in HtillHllnlvt’tSily Station Raleigh NC 27W”; 3608
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Are journalistic ethics lacking?
l doubt there is anything one can’tsafely say about the president of theUnited States. Safely say, that is, without

fear of adverse legal consequences. Youcould probably say — indeed, perhapsGary Wills has done so in his new bookthat during the war Ronald Reagan was
really lvan the Terrible, and sleptpeacefully at night unafraid of themarshal, though there are other forces
that should interfere with the sleep ofsome writers and journalists.The February issue of the Columbia
Journalism Review carries a fascinatingpiece. lts author is identified as follows:
“David Atlee Phillips was editor and
publisher of The South Pacific Mail, inSantiago, Chile, when he was recruitedby the CIA in 1950. He served with theagency for 25 years; at retirement he waschief of Latin American and CaribbeanOperations."Now Mr. Phillips (who, incidentally, lhave never met) became in 1975 a“public figure." The quotation marks arehere used because in marginal caseswhether one is or is not a public figure is ajudicial finding. But Phillips doesn’t denyit. On his resignation, he founded theAssociation of Former Intelligence Of-ficers, in pursuit of whose objectives hetoured the country speaking and writingabout the need for a robust intelligenceservice. He became a public figure.A few years later, a gentleman calledAnthony Summers wrote a book,published by Gollancz in London, calledConspiracy. One of its theses was that aman called Maurice Bishop conspired withLee Harvey Oswald in Dallas shortlybefore the assassination of John F.Kennedy. And guess who Maurice Bishopwas alleged to be in real life? Yawp:David Atlee Phillips.It isn’t, really, pleasant to go through

Forum

WlUAMF.
BUCHLEY

life as the man who was behind the
assassination of John F. Kennedy, butnot only was there now a book pressing
that thesis, the thesis was retailed in the
London-based Observer, a newspaper of
international standing. And. soon after
British publication, McGraw—Hill published
an American edition of Conspiracy.
Things were warming up for Phillips. A

press conference was called inWashington on June 25. 1980. convened
by’one Dr. William F. Pepper, who wasintroduced as a “distinguished lawyer,
psychologist and educator." The thesis ofthat press conference was that David
Atlee Phillips. had~ manipulated themurder, in Washington, of Allende'sformer foreign minister, Orlando Letelier,and that Phillips had proceeded to steal
documents from the dead man's brief~
case. rejiggered them for disinformation
purposes, and distributed them to the
world. That allegation was made at the
press conference by a representative of -(what else?) the lnstitute for Policy Studies—- Saul Landau.And in November 1980. theWashingtonian magazine published an
80,000—word article (yes, an article about
the size of the average book), “Who KilledJFK?" The name of Phillips was men
tioned 300 times. that of Oswald 100
times. The thesis? Phillips was MauriceBishop, the master planner of the
assassination.
That did it. and Phillips sued, and lost,on the grounds that, as a public figure, he

needed to prove actual malice. Needed to

prove, that is, that all those people really
knew that he wasn’t Maurice Bishop,
president killer, but it is very hard to provem
actual malice. And then Lawrence Hill ,8:
Co. of Westport, Conn, published abook called Death in Washington, written
by two free—lancers who were present at
Dr. Pepper’s press conference and were
carried away by the thesis about Phillips’
use of the corpse of Letelier. Then, Henry
Holt published Reasonable Doubt by
Henry Hurt, complete with the Maurice
Bishop equals David Atlee Phillips yarn.
Henry Holt declined to permit Phillips to
write 2,000 words to appear at the end of
the book even though Phillips promised,
in return, that he would surrender any
potential legal claim.

Things looked pretty black, but in
February 1986 there was a ray of light.The authors and publisher of Death in
Washington published a handsome re-traction. and paid over money (theamount unspecified) to Phillips. Thedistinguished lawyer, psychologist and
educator Dr. Pepper is distinguishing
himself in some very elusive place:
Nobody has succeeded in finding him
after four years' effort. And, in London a
year later, the High Court announced a
resolution of a libel suit against The
Observer: A retraction and a substantial
sum in damages.Mr. Phillips ends his lucid account by
asking. “Whatever happened to theSigma Delta Chi Code of Ethics and its‘The news media should not communi—cate unofficial charges affecting reputation
or moral character without giving theaccused a chance to reply'?”
One supposes, resignedly, that there

are those who believe that the CIA putPhillips up to the dirty business ofresurrecting Sigma Delta Chi’s Code ofEthics.

Basketball coverage
slights women’s team
Congratulations are definitely in order forthe tremendous effort and performance shownby the men's basketball team in winning theACC Tournament. Few people gave them anychance for victory. The championship gamevictory, a total team effort that demonstratedthe success of fundamentals and execution,was a phenomenal ending to Spring BreakvacationSpring Break also began on a great notewith a heart-stopping, come-from-behind winin the ACC Tournament by the WolfpackWomen's basketball team. Down by sevenpoints with only three minutes left to play, theWolfpack Women roared from behind with ascrambling defense, solid rebounding andoffensive execution to score a 57-56 upsetvictory over ninth‘ranked UVA. Since this wasthe first time in NCAA history that basketballteams from the same school won theirconference tournament in the same year (if myrecords are correct), I was anxious to see lastMonday's Technician. I had planned to tapethe front page to my door so people whopassed could read the headline, "State sweepsthe ACC." and could read about both teamsstunning upsets. To my surprise. the headlineread. “That ol' Pack magic." and the twosidebyrside articles were about the men’striumph After searching through all the articlesand c‘ctures from Landover. there. finally. onpage tour was a lone article on the Women'slast minute upset triumph.Now. I realize that the men's win wasunexpected *7 by most —~ and a greataccomplishment considering almost everyonehad started the 10 count on the Woltpack'sseason I do not want to detract from their WinHowever, one article on a tournament thatwas just as exciting and intense falls extremelyshort of what ACC Champions deserve Theseyoung women work harder than most men'steams to give N C State a program it can beproud of Coach Kay Yow and her staff

operate a first class program.The young women who play for NCSU aregiven the opportunity to learn about leadership, teamwork. growing as an individual aswell as a basketball team Anyone who cameto a Wolfpack game this season saw the result~ a 23-0 record. an ACC Championship anda third seeded position in the NCAA EasternRegionals.If you did not experience the excitement of aWolfpack Women's game this year. you have asecond chance. if the Pack defeats Villanovathis Saturday afternoon, they will advance tothe Eastern Regional semi-finals in Fayetteville,NC. True Wolfpack fans will then have an

opportunity to be a part of an NCAATournament, and with your help NCSU canmove on to Texas and the NCAA Final Four.I want to thank Technician for the coveragegiven to the 1987 ACC Champions. However.l think the NCSU student newspaper can do abetter job in reporting about the grandaccomplishments of all NCSU’s student-athletes.
Jeffrey Ai'lren. Sr.JR LACEditor's note: The writer is Executive TeamManager of the Wolfpack Women’s basketballteam
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EXTRA RUN DAYS
HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED ADTechntcran now otters DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum is 6-10 words tor $2 50 Alter 10 words RATES GO DOWN everyrive words. so the longer y0iir act is the CHEAPER it is Also. the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSlVE it gets to reach more people
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WakefieldAPARTMENTS

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $411.75 Per Semester!‘

One bedroom from only $170.30“ls-harvd by two studr-ntst
Two hr-rlronm from only $91.50
“"lshttrtid by four st iirli-nt st

You're just 12 minutes from NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and
the Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down With up
to 4 students per apartment Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned SOClal program’
Year ‘round indoor swimming pool. plush clubhouse. saunas. exercise room. tennis
and volleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air
conditioning and carpet Cable. HBO and rental furniture available Direct bus
service to NCSU on route 15 For complete information and a pool pass vrsrt Our
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VINTAGE SALE
Sat. March 21
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Jackets 0 Pants
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Bridal Gowns
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Raleigh Jr.
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Smallwood Dr

Cameron Village
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The ngorlon Student Association

Presents a Symposium on:
“NIGERIA IN SEARCH OF A SUITABLE

SYSTEM OF GOVERNMENT”
With participation of Dr.H.Kebschull,
Dr.K.Vickory. Dr.J.Fleming,

Dr.H.l.Hussaini, Mr.H.C.Ezeamii, and
Mr.UFO Okeke

SUNDAY, MARCH 22, 3 P.M.

NCSU Student Center, Walnut Room
FREE

All Students and Faculty Members Welcome
Reception Attorwordo

Sponsored by Tho lntomotlonol Studont Committoo

WORLD
ISSUE
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UR (' \LI, 73772109

IS THIS YOUR PICTURE ?

Not Pictured

It will be unless you want

your picture in the

1987AGROMECK

To avoid being “Not Pictured”

come in for a free photo sitting

March 25, 26, and 27 (that’s

next Wed. Thurs. Fri., folks)

between 10am and 5 pm in

room 2104, Student Center.

BE SOMEBODY IMPORTANT IN THE

1987 AGROMECK — YOURSELF!

FUR \Illltl‘l INI’URTVIA'I'IUN
STOP BY 'I'III-i AGIIUMEI‘K
3|2.’l.l~i'l'l 'llIrlN’I' l‘I‘IN'I‘IIR
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PORK ngflglleesss 98 Lb_ “Bloodless
Pork Chops ‘-

-/ 5-7, Lbs. Avg. 1'5 98111 g
. Prices in this ad good thru ' Sliced FREE” 2

Sunday, mam" 1987' We ReServe The flight a’lmra Leanl(b‘To Limit Quantities.

USDA Choice Beef (10-12 Lbs. Avg.)

WHOLE Rl/BEYES 11.1.1.1...

. $298”) gig?! " , ,7 chunch
/

Holly Farms Grade A

‘ LEG 1“

QUARTERS1,. AULIFLDWER POTATOES

39¢... 99%.... 1111116 $ 1 99..

Cogeocg'a Celia Coors Budweiser

2 Liter - Caffeine Free Coke. Cherry Coke, WIn8 Beer BeerCoke Classic

”1111.“ 489 259 269
2 Liter - Cattelne Free Diet Coke 15, Liter . Lamb., Bianca, Rosato, Cadoro Pkg. oi 6 - 12 Oz. Cans - Reg. Lt. Pkg. of 6 12 Oz. Cans Reg. 81 Lt.

EXTRA Low PRICES, Everyday
Mj®v

Breakstone’s Lowiat
Apple 1111.....- Cottage Cheese Dr

Juice Sour Cream

99¢ . $195.21...
16 02. -Assorted CarolinaGold-64 Oz. Carton

111.. 11111.11... 0/ HBake-Rite Bright_&

wSalgd 11.1.5511... Shortening Eai Drink

79¢ @991. 9¢

Del Monte

Vegetables

3I911
16 Oz. Cut 01 French Style GreenDeans/Whole Kernel Or Cream StyleCorn/17 01. Sweet Peas

JFG

Pfeiffer 11

Dressmgs

99¢
i.it\\\>.'\1111111111111

1111.12}. Dueen
Frozen Dinners

$159
2 Lb. Salisbury Steak/Sliced Turkey!0131- Broiled Beet/Mansize Beet/Meatloal

Del Monte Dove Trend AI 0

Ramos Liquid Detergent Dog ood

391‘ 79¢- 9911,, s11?‘5 02- ' Seedless 22 01- , , Heavy Dutv- Dense Pack 14 Oz. All Flavors

32 Oz. 64 02. Carton - Chilled

3615 11.3mm. 6'4 &- Traw’ick-Raleigh ' "5/ Creedmoreand Leesville Roads-Raleigh ' "’“""’".-1'Hl0 (‘ reedmore Roadin Kidds Hill l’laza- Raleigh / 1 Hwy 1 North Blvd Shopping (‘enter-Raleigh.4317 [5 alls oi the Neuse Road- Raleigh / , 980 Kildaire [5arm Road-(1ary
3231 Avent [5erry Road-Raleigh . 1317 Filth Avenue in Forest Shopping Center-GarnerSix l5orks and Strickland Roads-Raleigh ' 820 East Williams St. on Hwy 55 Apex
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WROCK l TUNEIN
j SAT. NIGHT

U) 9pm-Iam
2 FOR A
1—1 SERVING OF
<fi RALEIGH's
: BEST HEAVY


